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Maundy Thursday B
April 9, 2009

1 Corinthians 11:23-26
John 13:1-17, 31b-35

In the name of the one who taught us that we are loved and who taught us how

to love. Amen.

I give you a new commandment, that you love one another. Just as I have loved

you, you also should love one another (John 13:34).

My brother Eddie poured warm water in a bowl, draped a towel over his arm,

and knelt down on the floor in front of Kay’s chair. He washed her feet. Then he

told her that he wanted to love and serve her for the rest of his life. This is how he

asked her to marry him. Eddie is a good man who lives out his servant ministry. He

and his wife do prison ministry together, as well as music ministry in his parish

and his diocese in Louisiana. They love one another just as Christ Jesus loves

them.

Our Anglican church is driven by scripture, tradition, and reason. And this

evening we will embrace all three foundations of the church. This service is

bookended by Scripture. We have heard the lessons and Gospel for Maundy

Thursday. And at the end of our liturgy we will go to the garden of Gethsemane

with our Lord as we read from Matthew’s Gospel and we will hear our Lord’s cries

of anguish in Psalm 22 as we carry out our ancient tradition of stripping the altar.

Some Maundy Thursdays we have performed the servant ministry act of foot

washing. And the Christian Haggadah where we recall the Passover meal is also a

Holy Thursday tradition we have shared. But this night in another of our customs,

we have removed the red and purple hangings of Lent and the Passion and have
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dressed the altar in white to commemorate the first Eucharist that Paul writes of to

the people of Corinth. Again for the last time this week we will hear Christ’s words

of institution from the very first Eucharistic meal at his last Passover with his

disciples, disciples he had loved so well, disciples that he had taught how to love.

And then, we will remove all traces of Christ from our sanctuary. All consecrated

vessels will be put away. The Word will be removed from the lectern. Sacred

music will leave the organ. All the linens will be stripped and the altar will be

washed down so that no trace of the sacrament of the body and blood of Christ will

be here. We will douse the sanctuary light because even all reserved sacrament will

be consumed. Our Lord will not be here. But our reason tells us that our he will

continue to hear us when we cry – for the hungry will be fed; the weak will find

strength, and the chains of the oppressed will be broken. Our Lord’s loving acts of

servant ministry and saving deeds will continue in his absence.

I had a wonderful opportunity to see a Salvador Dali’s masterpiece – Christ of

St. John of the Cross – at the St. Mungo Museum of Religious Life and Art beside

Glasgow Cathedral on my only trip to Scotland. The painting shows an

extraordinary view of Christ’s crucifixion from above. I was so impressed with the

Dali painting not for its unique perspective, but because the Lord’s body was

whole. The preview of his resurrection was so enthralling that I could not tear

myself from it and the curators had to ask me to leave after they had already locked

the doors of the exhibit. We know that our Lord will return to us. And we know

that he will be whole. And we trust that in the three days before his resurrection his

loving work of servant ministry will go on.

There is a story of Christ’s arrival in heaven where an angel had long awaited

him. This angel had been puzzling over a question for a long time. He told our

Lord that he knew that Jesus had entrusted God’s good work to the disciples.
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Jesus’s followers were to carry on his work on earth. And the angel asked “What if

they don’t do it?” Jesus said: “There is no Plan B.”

My friends: we are Plan A. Christ’s work continues.

I give you a new commandment, that you love one another. Just as I have loved

you, you also should love one another. By this everyone will know that you are my

disciples, if you have love for one another.

The word Maundy is derived from Middle English and Old French mandé from

the Latin mandatum – the first word of the phrase from John’s Gospel A new

commandment, a new commandment I give you, that you love one another as I

have loved you. In the UK there are celebrations today. Queen Elizabeth offers

alms to deserving senior citizens. The coins are distributed in white and red purses

– Maundy money or royal Maundy as it is known. The service rotates around

English and Welch churches, but last year it took place at Armagh Cathedral in

Northern Ireland. That was a first. The traditional ceremony will be held at St.

Edmundsbury Cathedral in Suffolk this year. While this gesture is largely symbolic

it is certainly part of Plan A for the 83 men and 83 women (one each for every year

of the monarch’s life) are being recognized for their community service and work

in the church. These people being honoured are loving others as Christ loved them.

May we too continue to love better as we carry out Plan A.

In the name of the one who taught us that we are loved and who taught us how

to love. Amen.


